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AND DISCARDED OTHERS.
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THE FOLLOWING is fro-n one of Montreal's Most FROMINE" le
RETAIL GRO0ERS

IoNTRKAL, Aug. 8, 00.
DAr Sin-After using tu Lamson-Kruse Store Re gister for some

Mine and with much pnrsuasion fr m your agent I-concluded to give
your No 3 Oheck Device machine a trial. I am only too pleased to msy
that I find your ma-hine superior ln every way and consequently will
use It In future IN MY BUINESS, alandoniùg the Lamson-druse
reglster. I consder your key arrester and tablets superIor to any-
thing I hive ever seen. A few of the many advantagea that I find
your machine has over tho Kruse check devîce are: ,

1. Your tablets showing the imnunt of the i4t'sale eau not bu
changed til another transaction ln registered while on the Lainson
machine the tablets are always under the enntrol of the clerk and
OANSBR 011 lN(CtD ta h a dsdlre withorit reglstering. -

The blets on your machine are brought prominently' intn
vIew :îhiIe on the Lamson you can scarcly discern between $s and
cents' aid eau not seeothe tablets satlsfactorily.

.. With ynur Reglater during oa bour o- absence a cashier iny
clerks can regilter the amuiint of thoir sales and makes th.r. own
change and still have a counpleto check. .

44. By the use of your Rogister and the prominence of your tablets
we avoid auy disputes that mlght arise between purchaser and àlerkas to
monuit öÏ sale and the purohasercan check his purchase with his change.

6. With your Register I have no-trouble to -check individual
sales and have no trouble whatever ta trace the registering of same.

6. As to operation I consider your machine far superior and
swifter than the Lmson; with the latter It necessitates sixa-ctions. to
complete a sale of a large amount; while with your Register the
pressing of a key completes the full.transaction.

7. t.find It also a great advantage to keep every day's bustres
Feparate sud set, the mathlne to-zero. On your machine I can do this
while on the Lamson I CANNOT.

8. By the use of yoür colored checks I can keep each and every
clerk sales separate and tell at night what business each clerk bas
done, I:consider thisvery Important.

I can-heartily recommend your Register and I can only say: that
ltwouldshave saved me money had I-examind It before I purcbased
the Lamson, which I have now dispensed with I feel confident, and
have no hesitation: ta say that which your Register I can dispense
with the service of a cashier, which means to me an annual saving of
Two Hundred Dollars. Yours respectfully,

Wrît1/AN V. Go'noR ,
Royal Tea & Ofree Warehouse,

229'. st Catherine St. Monutreal, P. Q
(Purvevor to H R. H. Prlncess Loulie and Suite.)

gâ'The Drawer opens ither (rotn the front or back In the latter case a cmahler la used-the. clerk registers while the casher3i'* recelves the money and makes. change. '1

TURN YOUR ATTENTION TO THE FACT
That in runring a business of nny kind It le abiolutely necessary, in every cage; to have some Mn thod of keeping a:count of the daily trans-
actions. It ls a saýtisfectioni to both prniprietor and clerks tu know that everyti[ng is running right and that, tiero l m mistke in making
changebàio shottages in acenunts, lhait whenever a cstomer pays he can see whether the proper amount and accounted for Now
the waj'to do tis la by a NATIONAL CASH REGtntTER.

NTIONAL CASH REGISTER 00. DAYTON O
CANADIA, GENTS, J. A. BANFIELD &yCO

67 Yonge Street,' TORONTO. 174 St.' James Street, MONTREAL.


